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NEWS 
CATHOLIC COURIER DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER. NY. 

TGA kickoff events slated at five sites 
By Lee Strong 
Senior staff writer 

ROCHESTER - The Diocese of 
Rochester will officially begin its 1995-96 
Thanks Giving Appeal with five upcom
ing sessions for 
pastors, volun
teers and TGA 
leadership. 

The goal of 
this year's ap
peal — the dio
cese's chief 
source of oper
ating funds — is 
$4.8 million. 

The upcom
ing sessions are 
scheduled for St. Michael's Church, 401 
S. Main St, Newark on Sept. 20; St. 
Alphonsus Church, 95 E. Genesee St., 
Auburn on Sept. 25; St. Mary's Church, 
155 State St., Corning on Sept. 26; 
Rochester Museum and Science Center's 
Eisenhart Auditorium, 657 East Ave., on 
Oct. 3; and St. John the Baptist Church, 
325 Lake St., Elmira on Oct. 10. 

While the session in Rochester is 
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m., the other 
four will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

In addition to featuring television 
spots by Bishop Matthew H. Clark to be 
aired on Rochester, Elmira and Syracuse 
television stations between Oct. 23 and 
Nov. 11, the campaign will include talks 
at parishes by TGA and diocesan officials 
beginning the weekend of Oct. 21-22. 

The TGA's "in-hall" collection phase 
will take place the weekends of Oct. 28-
29, and Nov. 4-5 and Nov. 11-12. Parishes 
— and subsequently the TGA office — will 
conduct follow-up efforts to reach people 
who did not give during these three 
weekends. 

The TGA's leadership phase, which 
targets individuals capable of giving larg
er gifts, begins Oct. 17. 

Thomas D'Agostino, appeal director, 
noted one change in this year's cam
paign: its focus on Synod objectives. 
Whereas in previous years the cam
paign's promotional material explained 
how TGA monies were spent on parish 
support, Catholic Charities, and odier 
diocesan operations, this year's can> 
paign will focus on how appeal funds will 
be used to carry out the four goals that 
came out of the diocesan Synod in 1993. 

Those goals contained in the diocese's 
Pastoral Plan for 1995-99 were: lifelong 
faith formation, the consistent life ethic, 
small Christian communities, and 

women in society and the church. 
"I think there were so many people in

volved in the Synod, they will be interest
ed" in this focus, D'Agostino speculated. 

He noted, for example, that TGA 
monies help pay the salaries of two peo
ple hired to fill positions created due to 
the Pastoral Plan: Suzanne Schnittman, 
consistent life ethic coordinator; and 
Karen Rinefierd, coordinator for young 
adult, adult, and family faith formation. 

In keeping with this focus, die theme 
for this year's TGA is "Bring Forth the 
Kingdom on Earth." 

The 1995-96 campaign will be co-
chaired by Thomas G. Maguire, a parish
ioner of Irondequoit's St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, and Father Joseph F. 
D'Aurizio, pastor of Greece's St. John the 
Evangelist Parish. According to D'Agosti
no, the two men will oversee an opera
tion involving some 500 volunteers. 

S. John Wilkin/Staff Photographer 
Father Richard J. Beligotti, pastor of St. Lucy's Church, blesses the 
Retsof church's new statue depicting the parish's patron saint Aug. 31. 
The statue was a gift from the Abbey of the Genesee in Piffard, St. Lucy's 
neighbors. Representatives from the abbey were on hand to participate in 
the blessing and evening prayer at the Livingston County parish. 
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To life! 
Publication Date: Sept. 28 
Advertising Deadline: Sept 14 
The Consistent Life Ethic, which promotes 

the dignity of all 
human life from con
ception until natural 
death, emerged as the 
second most impor
tant diocesan priority. 
This special section, 
which proceeds Re
spect Life Month, will 
emphasize protecting 
and nurturing life. 

Fall Home Improvement 
Publication Date: Oct 5 
Advertising Deadline: Sept 21 
This fix-up, paint-up, clean-up supplement 

will provide practical, 
roll-up-your sleeves 
suggestions while com-' 
menting on the spiri
tual dimension of such 
home-based activities 
as stewardship of 
resources, recycling, 
building and appreci
ating the natural 

r i l l world around us. 

Each week the Catholic Courier is delivered to more than 50,000 homes 
throughout the 12-county Diocese of Rochester. When you advertise in the 
Courier, you will introduce your organization to more than 85,000 readers. 

For more information or to place your ad, call your sales representative or 
the Courier's advertising department at 716-3284340. 

Vocation's Supplement 
Publication Date: Oct 12 
Advertising Deadline: Sept 28 
This supplement will address aspects of 

religious vocations in 
today's church - from 
diocesan efforts to 
establish a Serra Club 
to the issues that will 
be faced by the coordi
nator of the newly 
instituted Office of 
Clergy Retirement 
Services for the 
Rochester diocese. 
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forrPctQjb î; eyents 
offered by diocese 
- The Diocesejo§ Roehesteris mak

i n g available & liemfM^nnmber of 
tickets fort those wishing to attend 
NewYoritCitysarea'Masjies to be cel-
ebratedbyJppeJolmPaiiajIOct 6-
7 during his U.S visit, pet . 48„ 

One Mass is scheduled for Aque, 
4tf4lbc«wayjbjain^[ca.at9:30 a.m. 
Gc& 6; the'other i$ seMor Saturday, 
Oct;7 in CfehtraLPjack a£ 9;3Q a.m. 
^Tickets are available on a first-

come, firstrserve: basis atukonfy ty 
isaritten requestjiiot by telephone. 

- ^drCtiaoets, ^rifc:t Papal Mass 
Ticket^ ~05O^Boffalov Jtoad, 
8o4festpvK'^4«24^ ; , " 

* »e|uest$ wastfin^ude the name, , 

^addrffss,^telepho4e^»ftIibeir and 
*" nuinber of ticlceatequested. Ajnax-

Sm^ptM^^la&^^iMfi pe?; 
per&iuQffi®^ chwrjqh groups may 

/jrefcpjve pore, tf necessary • Requests 
mttst afc& rnake clear which Mass in-

<• d&idualsiwanbb atte«d4ndividuals 
can request tickets5 to both Masses. 

Tickets win be mailed out from 
f" the Pastoral Center wheh they arrive 

*ftoitt Nejy<yorJk.€tfy neanfhe end of 
this month. '>• * * 

Reflection session set 
for Sept. 30 in Elmira 

^-EXMlRiy— A dty^ of reflection 
TOII take place from 9a.mvto 2pm. 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at theBomimcan 
Monastery, 1310 % Church St, „ _ 
/ Father Robert C. MacNaniaratonll 
lead^ reflection and prayer. This 
event is being hosted by theSLjohnj 
the Baptist £mGmxty&Mie&Qajb$& 
Franciscan^O/derr whicbrmefct^; 
every third Saturday after B EUtt t 

5Mass at, S£ .Mary Our Mcjtheir 
Church in Horseheads. 

For registration details, call Eu-
geneXorbo at 607/733-0481 

Everyone knows 
die biblical story of 
the Good Samari
tan, but how often 
do we recognize 
modern-day Good 
Samaritans in our 
midst? Do you 
know of someone 
who deserves recog
nition for a kind 
deed he or she did 
for you — someone 
who helped make your day a little 
brighter? The Catholic Courier would 
like to help you recognize such individ
uals and organizations from around 
die diocese in a new feature called 
"Good Samaritan." 

Send the name of the person(s) or 
organization that helped you and a de
scription of what they did to: Richard 
A. Kiley, Managing Editor, Catholic 
Courier, - 1150 Buffalo Road, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624. 

Please include your name and tele
phone number for verification pur
poses. We'll start recognizing your 
Good Samaritans in upcoming issues. 
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